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before the liour at which tho proccs
tlon m to moTO the crow J of

had tho route, and
the of Mr. where

the wu whllo
it others were on their way to tho

At 8.30 the had
at the and to tho
of Mr. from thoy
the party to tho of tho
1 Ionic Avenue cars, when they took a train
for tho and the and party

to tho home In their
at gate at 0.30

where thoy were by the Drown Ouanls
and to a alue of

fired an
lu the A grand

and of 3,000
took place at 10 after which tho

was to the grand where
of tho road a

khort of
II. F. of tho board

then tnade an to the
after which he

uvea as i

I have the honor to to you tho
h tiif ymwq oiu ciucii oi inn

city, now at the hoadof ih greatest and mot pow
fei fill lit lie world, whn luci his
high duty to come hera ami show Ills regard for
kli old tome of whom he
r nd Ajt all of whom ho feels the lore of one soldier

.r Fellow the oftho
anea &taies

b swoae and as
ioi tows:

This
I know. Is not a This Unto

veterans of the
army of the Union ami of the citizens who

with them manlfv.it by this not come
ior mo ewuo wnicn, lor ino iimc DC

iK. i ibb uciuiivi lijuii iui mni Midi ui.iuitu -
to the tfov eminent of th Inltcd titc.

The I rive men who ftiuf tit retire
the Union of the fathers snd make the

of liberty which tho father
thtlr scrvlcd and he

lth snvction snd a rs lit tide, and
good men and women will pray that tho
Ruler ofthe will foreter havo them, one
and all, In Ills csro and

were elro made by
Chief

of New York, and Bond, of
after which the was

for At 3 30 from the
where the took

ono of tho scenes ever
by thoso At least

wore luto the space of a city
among them 2,000 while on

slopes and knolls for two
could be seen half as mauy more.

Four the
and party to the stand.

On tho were
and

other cities, with one ladles. It
far the most scene by

the etuce he his tour among
the After prayer a chorus of ono hun

voices sang the by
by the home

with rrand effect.
At 3 was

to an and with
great cheers. He was given the cord to pull
tne canvass from tho statue, but unrortu

It broke and of
regret followed. Judge Houd, or the circuit
ttourt or the united from

Mr that Is the Ant failure of the
To which no ono said nay.

The for some
whllo a ladder war and the
was amid choers Hon.

If local of the
lome, made a of the way In which

the had been
and paid for. It was tho result of tho
fcfforta of tho officers and of tho

and to the
pf deeds of common and
bear down to future of this

It Is not only paid for, but
ihore ! a of In the
With which to the

J. D. Cox, of Ohio, then
an and Ho said

had bewt of hero
es from the other side In the lato

War, and they wero not here It was
an era of was

galn upon us. He said many good
and true about In tho

with the that were

The Col.
of the was about

to the when many calls wero
baade for Gen. The was

and with He said i
oex. speech.

Ladies aid I am not to
mr the of the by anr
hlng that 1 can say to you. Every motion of my

of mr mind, every
f my goes out on this occasion to that
rrand tutuo which records the noblest, the bct,

the sol Iter of the
army of the heers )

It well that men tho
J.nd of rank, with the that to

there should be a t.lactf In hlntorr. If thev dlil
well In the of their duty, with the

b of their names In hit
tho who deserve will-c- their

to whom their as the ago
lion will grant their children snd thefr child
ra's of future but to the
h ste soldier, furw horn iheta was to bo no such

such whn left Uio tlow, the
tho college and the other rests of

hat ho might do iii duly, ttharii wm thu inoon.
l.oT to the cry came up

from that tho nog of th L nlon hart been
flredon. and when word went over tho broad
laud caillln: upon e.cry true sou of
to ao nu lu IV. what uat thora excpiit lnro
of Ihe love of
to dut , bra. cry, and purity of motive to lead prl
vaui Milttlpn in nil ranka. to olttir hli hrraat tit Iml
lot of tho foe To him,
there wm no For hliii, mott
there was but a. little uravo Of thnhe who trod tho
whole Ken.
tucky, ami along the lino to thence

to and the
to the tea, until lay rwl

on tho banks of tlio to them no lTidh id
tiat ihall bo raised, but to them as rep- -

i ri uiitu i vi "mn iuiuiiijim iiuiiur, nil Jfior)
that Heaven shall give to mortal
to them and to them only, Great

J

As the there went no a eena- -

ral and tall for view of
and he was upon to step

SPEFCU BY IUYM.
He laid i

t A few
talk, is all that you will

Ihta me, and, ai I
It will rimlnd Very this great

of the nrt that airetted In lwi You all what they
wero AU who took part In thoso first battles oftha great you and can never
forget the of sadness with which wo tawthe remains of our dead up and

In their last place, lliey were gath
bred up, jou know, by the parties detailed
to bury the dead antsnd vhen the shallow craVo hadand In their they

laid aw ay and over, their ComiuriiAicj itLHiui iu uo nun ummeuio toev
could leave, and thoy left frail ofrrarker wltn a pencil tho name of

of tint dnal nnmnni.
that they would In some way be lit

at tho dm.
Vate soldier erected Mlth

and brau such a as wo now bo
told of that lit

ffofomal
wettt tnon. Uaw

oftas
iuttmi in mr apniiraeni oi an mail Kin i or io wp

of ihq w tlh that these men dl If
enwc hart ly knew what was tn be He nuit

we know that Uiem men were
i.iu or fraeaom ror ail matikimu

now wo know that they have recurcd to lllcrty
or the it com mom on

ZlobO rChMl A ttil wnrV mmnltM With
the frail craekfT box so doii tho work

have dine compare with aoy concep
tlon of It which we then could have hsd. 1 orever
m reafter we shall the

free natlMi wliro
cicry man has ah eual chance and fair start In
tho race of life, Thlils the woik at
the and as that inonu- -
luent teach u m amir m ntt fr.firft this
one. It is a to remind us that many are h
iiu great srmy, who aroino icun

of that war Borne hat e lost limb, some hi o lost
habits and which enable men to
Mierpfttl In lift. 1 hunvA !! m 1.1 fpnAM.
ber alWBVS lilM i1lit f UlindaB.l AlnarlAn MiMlf
can bo bet paid by tho and Mf ard to tho

At the closo of tho the
was with

In were
by the In honor of their

OP TnK
AND A

Jin TYni.
Mass , Sspr. 12.

Tho fltale of the
I arty met hero this TOO

are Tho wai
called to order at 11:25 . A

was with Iter. P. ( Eddy as
Mr. which

tht this party would not with
cither the or
wai Tho was
offered and to the on

That we hire
ou mim lout i anair whose

snl that womjit
the coure o( o ir in

to hl innnl9 nnd milt hit Intn ntivin
Hon wle and ex pod lent methMi for of
uurriTii ncitier nni ino or

union, peace and our

Tlie was with

by tho do- -
clare that no psrty can stttlo the policy vt ne Stato

iaily Imuc, mid at
the ikjIT. and that no bu li Uiua ran lo nirtdo by a
TiartV divhled between Hcpuko and A

imm with such an Imuo Is an In neeos
fty, and tho parly Is tho only ono

w iiiiii pnscui a cine vwuv w ino people oi mo
lliey aUo declare tint tho real

for tho dlstrvM among tho
by lcxal

tlon, tho annual w ate of tlie I10J ouu OoO now spent
for llutinr

That tho career of Gov Rice has
all that was said by us at tho outlet, snd

that his i should bo
as an open to orery

Ut still In tho party, and
be to as sucn with

The bid to tho reform
clulis of the Htato. and tho
tion of tho party to she the ballot to women.

After fullon lug ticket was
For K.U PI I man, of

New Lou j O.
of of fitate, D. K

of South 1). N.
of

Gray, of
of

The was then
or TUE LABOR BOTOKU PAXTY IK

Sept. 12. The Iabor party
held a here The

was spent In the
being tho or

to tako part In tho who had
In the recent

many a to
mo two

An was had until the after
noon

The Stato will be
held In this citr t morrow. A larce
of aro in tho city. Gaston
to havo tho most has more

than was l1

ot has many warm
Tho men are that

lie will be on the first ballot.
Little Is said In to the other on
the ticket.

AT SEA.

TWO IN TUE

1).
By Pttu.

Sept. 13.
of a lu the

has Jnst been here.
Tho ship
from 4, for New

with the ship
from for New ork, off

and both vessels
wero Tho Forest was In

and had a crew
the chief man. and seven

others were saved. The had a crew
of and fifty The third
officer and two seamen only wero saved.

The hae
just como to hand. Tho Forest struck tho

tne main and mlzzen
mast, her In two The latter
sunk Tho

kept afloat an hour or two.
Thren boats were from her, ouly one

has let been saved. It
the as
siued. One boat has and also

The other boat, it Is
U lost. The had 03 20

17 second class and 20 third chus
Tho at

0 JO o'clock last aoven miles off

BTIM. LATKB,
Sept. 13 The latest

show that oer 100 were in
tho of the Forost and off
x'uruauu.

AND

AT
By Treti

Sept. 12.
The com'

Its at tho of
Muslo this In the of the

P. eai , of
by CM. esq, of

the chair. About ono
wero W. H. Perot.

of the of
also la made an add rati of
wnicn wad to by Mr

The then to

The of fruits and by the
two bocictics at tuo oi tue i litis

any held
lu this Htute. Hon. P. of

or tuo
has from his

ncur Boston three
kinds of pears, while tuo ex nor

una scuds one aud fifty
kinds of There aro also other largo

or fruit by from
Ohio, New York,

and
To the floial tho of

at no
mauy rare plants from the States

Tho of the
and the

wm and the next fay.

OF THE a
IN K

MR OF TILLS

- 1 PAPER O.V ItKAU II V HON

The third the
boitun at

til about one
B. Hall, of called

the to orler. (he tlcao
of the had

ana causotl great In
He the dark wit

past, and that with crorn and a large
uhich w III ba by that

toe wm a pain on an plane to
The tlmo had eomo when some

waa when tho
mo

meled should bo with tnrvr
Tlie follow I OS ofllrrs war rhriMn fr (h

yeart B, HatL

S. Co,
.uuii.i uans, new iflrr; Jumn linen, prctt

acut nd K.flAn.l ImhiV
Jf.w First

bank. Tror. V. Y UmiM rirlif.l
Jr , Flnit hnk,a H. Flrnt bank.

Tripp, rjuhlpr RnfrML- K
J. W.

...i.uii.i nam ititma, V: J. D.
.nil Mann.

caabltr
I Int Jainra

r, Urn. F. Flrat
bank. Kew York.

by Sir
of irbo gao a ot
In Ih.t (hn nnmln.

lm n.Ter tawd bank tho
Htatca th only In the world
where bank Is taxed. Kotea laraod by
tho bnnka to eleven mil
lions, aei en miuiona or which aro bawl on

All bnnki havo aircn.clea ILo while the
States Iuito none He
ine or would bo to Muse )

of bank
notes fur and new

In Ho tho
act.

of said onr
G and

to $a Ho lonj as thcae are held In
tho States so long will
be with of trade in
our faor.

A slight was by Mr. J.
Klnr. adr nf nf tin mup

1A r),l;lnr
the wlileh l.n 1,.,1
from In to

moncvi
7b T,a ut Klj, Aanlsii
"' mj agent and raihlcr of the Inter.

nots.
Tlie by
"It li ths tnmt rAiin(rls1t tp Iatnaj4

and should bo to the '

Mr. of
snarman a speecn.

L. read ft
paper on

He took the broad that tho
bank law was In an far as it

power on the banks to Issno paper,
and make that paper legal tender for any

In of It to the bank
that Issued It, He that the
legal to tho of

Is the legal tender of
the bank bills.

ur. siID:
This Is than l
I. It Illegal tender In all tho

except fcr customs duties.
11 ltls legtl tender in all from the

except gqjd the
gold debt.

in. i u icfiR icuuer ui tu narnionis 10 ana do
tweeu tlie national banks, and hence It Is prac-
tkally local tender In all by tho national
can fit bo AUMV lPrtl tfindpni aro hv

our honsca In thh and some other cities j
but this la a OimMM

IV. thit onlr irrwsrt th
lezol tender of the bank note Is In
iij iiniiuimi iniiasx iu iiiuiiiuuaia l lllUiT leiiOWF,
Hut as the law every bank and
tho to tako theso Dills, of coumo lndl
vlduala are very ready to take them. So that this

amounts to
t hat vte need to have our Is this t

That money Is tho value that under
our It Is only that
can this that the only money
iTiitvu vviikivj van iiiuiiug ia moi tTuivil It can
coin, that tho wu prl n tod ai the

sad of tho war. that with
peace lu should bo kept;
uuuijr iuu iiKjuiisu ui 111a uniiK w yj ao many uoi'
Ian, that such ut good when kept, ami bad
tiuvu viuivn, uiiijuur wui
In kind from my that It Is only
better than mine because It by the pledge
of public stock, that It U to suih

and as Its value and the
alue of Its give. Out slaays aud

no man need tako It uiuea ho will, aud
that when he wishes It ho can

Woo bank Inn has aintmlr crone flip towards .wilv.
Ing the Let It bo
free free from nurture and
Fiimuiani ot uowim ana unium law. itbe free, only socur
ltv for all Iruies. suoh securltv as our nail mat m.

tem bItos and only prompt and
certtuu of IhoM Iuuau

pulley of tho
of the 1 know no mora than any of

jou, and mont. speak only as any of
juit ihihii Pirvnav iii'ii Kviicrfti uuervaiion 11 1

this It can bo up In
three ulthful of tho revenue,

and the sure
of specie by the Federal on
me iimui juiiuar, is.v

I heartily ieiic.e in Jonn bherman as
or the because I believe that his fixed,
unji lilt nd purpose Is to
puj mention tlio las

In llnycs, ticcauio I IkIIo e that he
hti trmit rmcn tn

maVo tills purioro an fact et the
e l time If w avers and eeks to re--

iM.iu, l oeuevo inai no wiu nm Aim ueraiiNe i
raitn day,

1871) Will ila. vtii noon a land that u havn klrnmfv
the law and tho and v ill

iiMt v iirtuii iwuiuvu
What ue need la restored That con

fl leuce Is Only ono thing Is requis to to
make It snd Ibat ouo
Li tho belief that this promt of

Is surely to bo kept n lih suoh belief,
oren those who oppose would cease l i
kick against the prlckt Thin they would

work like men and bo ready. This would, of

The was by Mr,
of t

Tlmt tho bo
to and lay before thli

United bUtes u
a plan by which the entiro

imtem of the msy bo united tv

aid tlio Ut iu efforu to re-
sume ipocle

The then
TUB BCCOrXD "

The second of the
was held

Mr. Geo, H. Coe, of the Now York
Cleat Ing tho

for I

That In the of this n
of specie hi the

United Mates U to tho rcato- -
lallou of and thrift among the
leople, and to the of publlo order and
social progress the nation. That tho
relnstiUf ment of srclA Intn trenpral nun will tin
ait to value and the price ofall

trly, and that the time haa fully como whin en.
wrcea tuo ian vestige or wac, would

pnd a raoiomeni to
that end should he w lively betiuu "fht
trade and shouid be b on Die
itau bird c f value am r jved by tlie

luaj auy to the

wouldin 1 relation of our colnSE brlnu
Upon t, ilurt the plan of

by of coin in
Is in the the

and the and re
ton Hon of somnrh gold from Its natural

would that
ran be more through
tlon of the t lot eniToeni and bankn. that by such co--

ina Donas oi ma rurcninipnt bid cv
for the of the snd tticn

mat or inoo mesna
can le without teg

and pubtw or to
tho Interests oHoa,

Tlie
and of Ohld,

the not
tuem. lie resumot on In '70 to be

'and If it were at- -
icmpiea it woum be on tne ruins ot wrecked
and He that the

act ought to do ai mere
were of to be
and onlv 1 In rold to do It with.

Mr. filait, of Brink

Mr. of Ohio, arose and said that
Gen. only for and
that ho did not the
of Ohio men. He knew they

and Mr. then
forth that the should at

no day place Itself In with
other by
that can be best by
tho of the and
thit as most of the war measures to create
re.cnue hae been or

be to tho
law so far as It relates to of

Mr. a
for the of a to

Mr. Coe's plan of
tlon.

All the were under tho
rules to tho for rioort

The then

nOSa TWEKD THR

JTy Prtti,
New Sept. 12 In the

of Wm, M. before the cont-

ra It too y he said he the docu
ments of the from 1601 to 1871. In
order to give the names of the In thcae

cars wno tne names or tne parties
who gae the bills. every
person who had In
tho King. Tho tho said
mend to put 13 per cent, on the bill, ana this

was kept by the King. In 1870
this Into
hands Ila said ho made an with

watoou a km. ana uarnr ror the
The bills were rabed 20 per

cent., ot it men iv per oem. went to tne iting.
curing tne tast tew years

bills, and when paid
the ocr to wit net. Of the six

It It.
31 per cent, to each. The

of the from tho
to the and back again to the

The bills for by
3t Co. and East were

also, & Co.
some of the bat his bills were
not and no was The

did not levy on
of as they were
and was paid for their
No money waa paid for J.

or for
iiacxeu. witness uaa to
do with sherifTs bills. Knows or no money
belog spent In with any of tho

bills wero very mnch in
unto that time,

son passed everr bill of the Mr. Blxbi
to Itness that if he half

of claim they would
and Geo. to let np on him. Did not
think Mr. Tildeu did let up on him. That
was one of the many times he was

Case waa then until Satur
day,

BAD

IIOW TKK MAIIA AUK IS TUE
EKMT FOH TIIE

STAThil 8KNT 11Y WAY OF
Bit JrM,

New Sept. 12.
A letter from .dated 8,

says: In to the
and bad of tho post office aro

SInco the of
Berne was to Cuba, tho aro

to send their to that
office, where It is sorted by the

of and
of tho of tho States. The

giren by them to letters bo
wore it not that the loss-- s thus

aro cry It Is that
letters to New

and may reach their
as thoso aro

in the school which some
of these havo but when
letters aro to any other of tho
many post offices In tho
States thoy are more to go to

or else
than to their
t j in tho States reach
their via or
Paris.

Iu faet the Is
It Is for tills reason that mauy
to send their of tho
malhi, such as
Tho fact Is tho of Borno ought nover to
have bcon to Cuba, and if the wishes
of the bad boon It
noer would have been Under the old sys-

tem tho malls wore either mado up In tho
or tho was

Into the bags at tlie offices of tho
of aud an of a letter

going waa This
waa to our for

they wero that let tew
would not fail to reach

their In due time. on
letters as well as to tho

has been in vogue here, as
nny person who hai Ihed In Cuba tho
past nve jenrs con attest.

THE A

fty Jttu
New Sept. 12 Tho board of

of tho llon met
to day, and tho a

report for the period
110, that the on July 1 wai

tho net the quarter
cnuing ai makes a luUl of
WJ isrt.70 from whiih tlio miartor a intercut on tho

t,i line
of the slnkluv fund J 0 aro leavlnv a
Dnitincenr 7tf tHrt.7i From this is

ono jcr cent la capital
iinxlf i.it.l.iitl.tn ilIiIi li ftVlKs

Ihe of
UI1U HIUI B I1AI1 1H.T iMllk. UCVlaUWU IXIUIt Ha... I..I.K. ... SB.n IT. I. i.'MaIa1.a. "

Z AT
By Pttu.

Sept W In tho
match Fulton won firt prize bj a score of 130; AI
len by a sooro of 133 Paklu third, by a
score of 131, Henry
tho each scorfmt ITij J Lamb. Jr, 182

Colonel Fouton t fl, H. J. Clark, 191
Ull'tmm llirM l.uf. J K. HlllllOI I3i)

In the fjr the cup at 1 000
yarns range, muuejr reipn wiwine
winner, store of 147i Dr. 0 K lt)der, of

A LOU
By ITUU

Pan flop t U The
a coat entlou are

vry meagre, but time ienu to be go doubt that tbe
(oat.

lUtttdU&ftm.
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SOLDIERS' REUNION.
(WAND REVIEW INSPECTION

TUBES THOUSAND VETERANS.

AtltUVAL mtSTDKNTIAL
OROUfia-TH- K rRESIDEXT

IsUTLttK-WCK-

ntESIDENT UAYKft.

AttoeMtd
DT05( Onto,

Long
towards homo,

people gathered along
kround residence Anderson,

President stopping, thousands
beautiful

grounds. military assembled
armory, marched residence
Anderson, whence escorted

Presidential depot

grounds, President
proceeded carriages.

They arrived tfaonorth o'clock,
received

escorted headquarters,
UiodlstlpsuUhed

visitors arrived grounds. re-
view Inspection nearly veterans

o'clock, Presi-
dent escorted stand,
polonel Drown, governor home,

addreea welcome.
(General Butlor, president

manager, address
nldlcrs, Introduced President

follow!
present President

..umiixuiMiru

Government

comrade, recognize,

another. soM'ert, President
iiToionged eneering

vubidkxt baycs' Brzr.cn.
President spoke briefly,

CoMRADMAxn arccllng,
pcrvinsl compliment.

ivemblatreofthodtaihled volun-
teer
SToipsihuo
mrirrot'peci

tchmenl
andsuftcredtn

Sdlnce Constitutional
sacrifices vvllllalwavs

remembered
Supreme

universe
ppoclat keeping

Speeches Secretary
Justice Waltc, Major General

fclarttndsle, Judgo
jjatllmore, audience dis-
missed dinner. o'clock,
platfumi unveiling ceremonies
place, occurred grandest
witnessed present. 20,000
people, crowded
equare, ladloe, sur-
rounding squares
distant

military companies escorted Presi-
dent

platform several hundred dis-

tinguished visitors prominent citizens
from hundred

imposing witnessed
President began
people.

freedom anthem
Elthortn, accompanttd splendid

o'cloek President Hayes presented
Immense concourse, received

tiately Laughter expressions

states, Baltimore,
remarked.

President
titration.

President remained standlnsr
minutes, procured,
unveiling completed

Guuckcl, manager Soldiers'
statement

monument designed, completed
mainly

veteran soldiers
Homo, designed perpetuate memory

valorous soldiers,
agesthe-stor- won-

derful institution.
surplus l,l(o.52 treasury,

ornament surroundings.
Toledo, delivered

interesting eloquent oration.
hopes entertained meeting
Wpreacntatlv

although
believed natloual brotherhood

dawning
things soldiers ranks,-a- s

Compared officers, warmly
applauded.

formal ceremonies having closed,
Brown, commandant Home,

dhuulia audience
Sutler. General pre-

sented greeted huzzas.
butlcb's

Okxtlimemi willing
beautiful oxerclies occasion

iert,ecry thought pulsation
Intellect

hobmefitof mankind, private
roluntccr Republic.

enough bearing epauleti
Insignia knowledge

performance
(rand Inrentfi

patriots
ennobling

country

children BvnuatUmf,

fiarae.no hlttory,
pountry, learning

lijokbarlc lWl,whcn
eumpter

America

country. liberty, cferntlon

fAppIaiuo.1 Individually,
mouumeuL probably,

country through Georgia, Tenneaee,
Vlckiburg

tlirough Ijoulilana Mobile, through Car-
olina Hecatomb iutughh

1'otomac.
monument

allpralae,
iicionxuig
Cheering

General retired
lhely another Presi-

dent Hayes, prevailed
forward,

ANOTIICB fnESIDITT

rair.Mn unprsineJItatcd sentences,

!Mv monument
soldiers

reminds
ropnyln

soldier's monument
renumber

conflict, remember
feelings

comrades gathered
placed resting

carefully, reipecfullr

Iondcrly.
coveted

uniforms

fragmenu
boxes, marking

tnereslment andcomrvaur
Iioplni uiefuL

droamlna thettmotliatto
ihouldbe granitosnd

structure
audLoholdthethauiio Xuilead

tefrnment.pei'ihib'es'ijfrsfllo
l,ro"'iinonutnfcnisfo!ever
lorlouslhechanira. Doeiltnct rouilnins

preolstlon

orltsthbutnow
iignungjno

ipacoinooetipari
lnemorlali,

whlrhthcy

rememlwr Amcrtean private
soldiers hnvlnxefUbllihMa

(Appltnm)
AmerIranirlralos-Mler- ,

iMtnnalut
monument

iiTiiiffoiiiiAt

charnoicrlxtlci

kbidnwi

Pnsldent'a addreis
audience dismlswd benediction.

theoveulngthe grounds beautifully
lighted veterans
gutsU,

MA&SCHU8ETm

MKKTINO VnOniBtTORT
ADOPTED

llCKICr05ttNATfD.
Anrtattt

WohccsrrR,
convention Prohibitory

morning. About
delegates present, convention

permanent n

effected,
chairman. Ildy's speech, declared

harmonize
Republican Democratic theory,

loudly applauded. following
referred committee

resolutions:
J'colmt, Inthoal&ilVi'.ra'Ianof

RCMienun rimomm
aiidhUtetDiniihhinwuisntruit,
heartily commend President
adhorlnir

tliorforru
ei'aousrimem perma-

nent prosperity throughout

reilutlou greeted considera-
ble appUuso. KcccKs,

Tliorvsolullons adtel co'ivCJtlon

touartthel1quor(iucFtiriMYlthfjutauoonaowed
adlAtlnctuiiqueMlone-ldecIiloi-i

nrr.hlltlilmi
lliitetuaulj

Irohlbltlon

t5ummiiiweUh
nmel) present lihotlug
menhereaiideIseherofslosae pmhth-- I

AVarimf, con-
tinued

roposed renomlnatlon
challcnga prohibition

remaining Republican
should respoudl aiaonty.

resolutions uodiiwid
rcaflinn determina

neeMiho nom-
inated! (lovernor, Julgo

Lienteuaut Governor, Gcorgn
Ewlng, Holyoke; Secretary
Ourney, Abingdon; treasurer,
Skilltngs, Winchester; attorney general,
OrlnQ. HdoPark;auditor, Jonathan
Home, MarMelieud,

convention adjourned.
MEKTlNtl

bostok.
Bobtox, Reform

convention morning
session discussions, prominent
enhjoct advisability allowlngmem-be- n

proceedings
participated greenback conven-
tion, delegates showing disposition
amaigamaio parties.

adjournment

Democratic convention
nnmber

delegates appears
strength Adams

supporters anticipated. Charles
ihompsoii, uioucestcr.
friends. Gaston confident

nominated
regard places

mtMBLi: DLSASTEK

COLLISION HKTW2EX VXbSLM
KNailSH
DROWN

AtrKtat'd
Londot.

Information terrible disaster
English channel received,

British Avalancho, Captain Williams,
London, September Zealand1,

collided British Forest, Captain
Lockhart, London
rortland, foundered. Ninety-si- x

persons drowned.
ballast, numbering twenty-ono- ,
CttDtaln Lockhart.

Avalanohe
thirty-tw-o pasaongors.

FURTHER PABTICULAB3.
following additional particulars

Avalanche between
nearly cutting

immediately. Forest, though
utterly wrecked,

launched
ofiVClch contained

tweho persons already mentioned
washed ashore,

several bodies. feared,
Avalancho pasaonjers

saloon,
mostly colouUts. accident occurred

night, Port-
land.

Londov, particulars
persons drowned

disaster Avalancho,

FRUITS rXOWERS.

MEOTINCIOF TIIIJAMbltlCAN rOMOLOQICAL
ASSOCIATION BALTIMORE,

Aoclated
Baltimobe,

American PoinoloIcal Association
monced annual scojlou Academy

morning. absence
president. Marshal Wilder, Boston,
detained sickness, Ho.ey,
Iloston, occupied hun-
dred delegates prcoent.
prosident Horticultural Society
Maryland, session,
welcome, reoponaeu
Hoey, socloty proceeded busl-no-

exhibition flowers
armory Mary-

land regiment surpasses heretofore
Marshal Wilder,

Massacuuwtti, president Araerlutn
Society, (.ontritutcd

orchards hundred distinct
l'eimsyUnnla

mental hundred
apples

loutrlbutions exhibitors Ken-
tucky, Virginia, Delawaro,
Mafeaihusotts. elsewhere.

dlrplay Department
Agriculture waibiUKton eontriuutea

United bo-

tanical gardens session
horthultural exhibition

continue

AMERICAN BANKERS.
rXOVKEDINOS ASSOCIATION

NEW VOBK l'ESTERDA

rRAYOM aiXC.Cn CANADA,
HOlVTHKiri'OnUllNEMIVTtlfcOOVINlOM

RESUMPTION

QCCATiovTBonUMnr.vmavasXD.
JtyJuwulfiitt.

NawYoiK.Sspt.18.
annual sWonof Ametlcan

Bankers' Aiioolstloa AssocUtlon
hundred uesnbers being

pieut. Charles BcsUn,
convention Hesp-koo-

pautc, whl'U deprened btnlnesi
nuoresis, shrlnkacei
values. thought period

splendid
surplus, wanted Europe,

oouniry Inclined
fr04pcrlty.

required; burden
niMiwuicn oaiiiunjr buinpu waitrim

dbmnniwd

eusulng President iIon.CharIei

Ocorg. prcldont Aratrlc.n F.icbaiv.
Imrorton' Tnul.'
York; Thoraa Chlem.n, proiMent

N.tlonal
ruhlfr Katloml rhllaildplili!

Norrlj, prcdilont N.lloml
IUlllmorrt dlironl
tlenjil bonk, llonton; IxKkwowl, onliiot

uicliraond;lUjESTic. prooMcut Srerebtnl.'
rAcUirors1 bank, Detroit; L.J.Hairo,

National bank, Chicago, ocrcUry,
IJncIlj treasart Baker, caihlor
National

Tliomoctlnjivai ail.lrcijed FrancU
Jllnckj, Canaila, hl.tory
Innklnz Canada, kliowlnv

capital, United
being country

capital
Dominion amount

aoomment actnrltles.
throtifhont country, United

liotltutlout thought
icnuency rcsuptton

consldcrablo inlutllutlon natloual
greenbacks stimulate capi-

tal tanking defended resumption

J.D.lIoyei, Detroit, lwnds, In-
cluding tvemment municipal, amount

000,000,000.
United specie Interest

retained present balauco

commotion crnted
rrnlncr fh..fllinr.
luownas Oarfinmanl f.VtHiiferfeil

acndlni followlul dllDatrh.
received Philadelphia, refeienco
vjuuirrieit

treatitry

dispatch concludes saying:
ilanffttrisiifl

repDrted Convention."
Grnbb, Philadelphia, warmly Indorsed

aecrccary aiansneid
Stewart Woodford care-

fully prepared resumption.
ground National

unconstitutional
conferred

purpose except payment
considered present

hindrance resumption specie
payments partial quality

National
woonroBD

quality broader generally supposed.
pajmontato Na-

tional CioTernracnt
paymenti

National Government, lntcreiton

pament
required

oloariufi
voluntary

WftPtlpallr. nurtrlrt(in
quality payment

Inasmuch compels
Government

restriction nothing
people taught

meamroof
National Constitution Congress
provide meaaure,and

greenback
neccMliy returned

pramUe thatabankuoto
promise

iuiiiiaiiiioaiiircntpersonal promlso,
wseenred
onlyentttKd

circulation acceptance
security every-

where
redeemed always

currency dlHlcultles ab.lutoty
Government thofabm

banking
exacting absoluto, undoubted

tompelling
rodemntion

Iuspcaldngor tbonnaaclal Secre-
tary Treasury,

Icnathau

undontand policy summed
sentences, collection

economkfll eipuudliures. resumption
paymouts tiovernmnt

Secretary
lieoiiiry,

unloud'ng roaumoipeclo
aijHjIuieldjy heartily

lretldcnt
wllliurclr usoallthatiowernf

oceomptLihed
Congress

tnusbciciomy taauretnat riewicsrs
antlelpiitcd Uovcrument,

conflilLiice
coining

general atwoluu, essential
general popular

rcaumptlon
honettly

ceiulng.

Kto compel resumption

following rosolution offered
Cump, Wisconsin

JtfwhvJ, executive committee re-
quested prepare convention,
andsubmlttothebaukcnofthe
tarlyu practicable,
banking country

Treasury lktpartmeut
iymcuis.

meeting adjourned,
StSSlQN".

session Bankers' Associa-
tion

president
house, oftcrvd following resolu-

tions adoption
Uetolvttt, opinion auoclatlr

thuoarly resiiuition psjraenu
atisolutoly nerexsury

general prosperity
promotion

throughout

steadiness prop'

currency,
gradually removed,

commerce londucttfd
uotu.MgbtHied

patiou, attempt chanie oo&dittom

dishonor
IhcpubPocrod proposed

reaching rounpMon ncrnmubulon
IheTreamtry opltlonof awctatlon,

doubtful experiment wltlnlrawtl
commercial

rhinntls InipetlobaalneM, resumption
cfl"octuallv obtained

changed savings people,
ainmiurooin. aireqnireoi
rcwiiraptlon rschad, additional
Idaiiou, nlthout dUireu prejudice

gcuorsl country,
rcioluttonseansed nrolonffail discussion.

Gonoral Briukenheff, Mansfield,
hoped association Vonld entettaln

believed
entirely Impracticable,

shattered fortunes. thought
resumption repealed,

$750,000,000 currency redeemed,
100.000.000

KewVork,oald General
enhotTasppech wasabiunl throughout.

Deschler,
BrinkenhotT spoke himself,

certainly speak sentiments
fatored resump-

tion, Deschler offered resolutions
setting Government

distant harmony
countries resuming specie payments;

general resumption effected
Government banks;

modified repealed,
requested modify national

banking taxation
banks.

Kapperel,of Texas, offered resolution
railing appointment committee
carefully consider tesump

resolutions referred
exccutlre council to-

morrow.
couvcntlon adjourned.

KINO BEVELATIOXS.

UJjOAtofNO NIXIIETS
DLronKTiincoMMrrTEE.

Auociatttt
Yobk, examination

Twocd Aldermen
wanted

sunenlsor
parties

inruiauea
corrupt Nearly

furnished supplies friends
supervisors directed

percentage
percentage drifted entirely Tweed's

arrangement
ingersoii,
percentage.

lAimmings ap-
proved certain handed

percentage
supervisors, whoever received divided
giving constrnctlon

e passed supervisors
commission, su-

pervisors. material Cornell
Chester Company fraud-

ulent, Barnard Brigga supplied
marble,

raised, percentage allowed.
Supervisor percentage salaries

county officers, mostly friends,
nothing raising salaries.

appointing Gideon
Tncker surrogate, appointing Recorder

nothing personally

connection
sheriffs. O'Brien's
oxcessoranypald Tbesupervl

sheriff.
represented bought

O'Brien's gctUr.Tlldcn
Harnett

(Tweed)
fooled. adjourned

MAIL SERVICE.

1IANDLKD
HAVANA
UMTKD EUHOPE.

AttocloirJ
Yobk.

Havana September
Complaints regard negligence

service Havana
becoming numerous. treaty

extended public
obliged correspondence

employees,
utterly Ignorant geography, especially

geography United
directions would
ridiculous,

serious. possible
addressed York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore Washington
destination, places mentlonod

Spanish geography,
gentlemon studied,

addressed
thousand United

likely Spain,
Germany, Franco, England, anywhere

destination. Letters addrossod
places Southern usually

destination Loudon, Liverpool,

matter becoming Intolerable.
partlca prefer

correspondence outside
especially contain remittances.

treaty
extended

mercantile public consulted

diflerent consulates correspondence
dropped con-
signees steamers, tntanco

atray rarely known. man-
agement satiedactory merchants,

always morally certain
coutaluing remittances

address Usnalnaze
leaving, coining

Island, always
during

WESTERN UNION DECLARES
DIVIDEND.
AtmdaM

Yobk, directors
Western Telegraph Company

executive commlttoe presented
quarterly ending September

khowlug aurplus
t706j78, aJJodto proflUfor

hepiemocr

deducted,
doducteda

dhltUudof anlahnlf
learluga sunluiof Un)i.iao. dividend

CONTEirANrS CUEEDMOOR.

AwxInM
CurfEDMOOB, champion

second,
BUduiburgiiandmr HainM,

fourth,
Lieutenant

collet Wimbledon
uiiitvunrmn

makinya

QUESTION.
AUQCiM4S

FaeNciKV, election
conatltutloual

question

POLITICAL NEWS.
AT THE EXECUTIVE MANSION AND

DEPARTMENTS.

RE PATENT OFFICE.
noo ssfcHLfn ov huhktahy chcm

CIVIL HFHVILK IILFOnH -B- TATKMFXT
SHOWING IMHEVHEIi fctFIUKMY OV

COPYWTS-AI- A HAMtN WHY PPno
miATIO.VS FOH TIIR PiTFMT OFFItt:
SHOULD NOT I1E nFDVCPD-TI- th M(Rt
TAIIY S TUfcORY ON TUB HUIUUT.
The CorarnMoner of Patents on yestenUy

submitted to the Pccretarr of the tntetlor aaehrd- -

ute statement showing an avetagelncreaie in the
efficiency of the convicts in his buickuofuttr
thirty Ore per centra compared with tint of
April hut. In thliitatomentthe exact amount tf
work done by each com 1st is fully ut forth, by
reason of the system of account kept with pauut
attorneys for copies of papers supplied Hereto-
fore the grades of copyists as fixed by law hate
Doen ito, soo and rs per month.

The lowest are clsMd ai stlckora tne uett a
laborer), and tho third as copyUu, altliotigh they
nave an performed about tho same clas of work,
Under the old sjktem the ITS places were often
given oy way or lavoritiam to peraons who per- -

formed leu orkofthe amo claas than those re
ceiving til per mouth. Secretary Schurs, how- -

ever, hu decided upon a new theory fully In keep- -

log with his civil icn Ice roform, which grades the
salary of each clan of copyfita according to the
amount of work performed, and as the
exact number of words copied each
day become a mttterof record, so as to be charged
at the ra'o often cento a folio agalnut the party for
whom tho copy li made, It la quite an eay matter
to decide upon the merit i of each cop) Ut For In-

stance, forth month of Augut lt tho greatest
amount of copying done by any onecopyhtwaa
ion wi wonts, v, htto the lent amount
of copying done by any one coprht wu
490fi3 words. According to the new ayktcm of
gradation the 173 plocoi will be glvon only to thone
oipylsu who write over TjOoo vonls per
month, the 100 places to thoco ho copy
oyer MOW wordi per month, and the 9 fl I laces
to thrwo copying under wordixrmmtli.
This will came an entire rearrangemeutoftheeopy-1s- t

according to their capacity. Secretary ftehurs
h of the opinion that the new plan nlll hat c a ten-

dency to raise the standard of the copyIt force to a
Hill higher degree b) acting aian tnccnthato all
the copybtts,who ulll naturally lie with each
other for the I7J places, uhlch will beglouas a
reu ard of merit only.

In this connection a few more observations may
be In order regarding tho Patent Ofllco It appc us
that, unlike mont Dopartmenti of the Oovt rnniLiit,
tha Pateht Ofllco Is entirely self sur porting-- Per
sons dealrlng copies of any papers on Gle In that
ofllco are entitled to the same upon tho payment of
ten cents per ono hundred word copied. There
are twenty nino copykts constantly at work, and,
according to the new system adopted by Secretary
8chun,a copyist who earns for the Government
1108.00 a month is only paid 175 for her aervlcet.
leaving a net profit of SM GO to the Government

As an evidence or this fact the record! show that
while the expenditures of the cntlro Patent Office,
according to appropriations for the fUcal i ear end
ing June 30 lost, amounted In the aggregate to
9)79,ol32l, tho total receipts of the rntentODIco
during the same period for copteH of record. Ac ,
amounted to 971 1.WAJ73, leaving a balance of amount
eirnedOYcrexpendlturcsofflVliM 49. Tho money
received by the Patent Office Is required by law to
be deposited In the United states Treasury, and the
office now has credited to It, in the aggregate, at
tho Treasury, over 91,000000, otwlthttanding
all this, however, the last Congress limited the ex-

penditures or the Patent Office to a still lower
amount, by reducing- the hut yean appropriations,
which places the offioe at a great disadvantage.
At prcent the entire force of coyplits of the
office are at work, and yet they are behind. In
addition to this the appropriation for these copyiits
la running quite low, and It Is feared that a re-
duction will soon to be made, whereas It
woull be comparatively an eaiy matter now to
find work fbr ten additional copyist.

It Is understood that Secretary Pchurt Intends
recommending to Congresi, at Its next session, cer-

tain new method of appropriation fur the Patent
office, whoreby a larger contingent fund will bo
placed under the control of the Secretary and Cum
mlssloncr of Patents, which as occasion requires
may be applied to the employment of temporary
copyists.

In tills way thero could be a reserve or tempo
rary force to bo employed only when actually
necded.andpaldat proscribed rates for tho exact
amount of work performed This would bo a
great convenience to a large number of persons In
terested in patent caws, who are now compelled to
wait sometimes weeks and month before receiv-
ing copies of papers on fllo in the office.

GOINQ FOR THE RECHET SERVICE.

INVESTIGATION INTO THE MANAUR3IENT
OP THK HKCHKT BURVICR DIVISION
WHICH WILL PAODABLY ItKftULT IN THE
ItlIONATION OF TUB HERVICB

Secretary Sherman has directed the Solici
tor of the Treasury to cause a report to be made of
too workings oftns Secret service Division of tho
Treasury Department to determine tho character
and amount of the work performed by it. It Is In
tended to male thli a thorough investigation of
everything and ever) body connected with the
secret service, and It Is probable that a rcorganlxa
tlon of the service will fullow.w hlch will leave sev-

eral, If not all, of tho chief officials of that service
outtldeoftho warmth of snug Government posl
tions.

CHANGE IN THE SWEDISH MLSSION.
AN OLD FRIEND OF HON. JAXIL8 O BLAINK

APPOINTED TO THE POSITION,

It has boon decided to appoint Hon John L,
Eteveuf, of Maine, United States Minister to Swe-
den, vice General C. C. Andrews, of Minnesota
Mr Steven wai Minister to Uruguay aud Fara
gtiay during Oeueral Grant's flrt term, and re
signed hit poIiton In 1173 at the reon? t, It Is un
dorstood, of Uoncral Uraut. He was formerly and
fir many years editor or uio Kenneooo Journal,
and was with Senator Illalno for more
tUan wenly years In tho conduct of that paper,

CATTLE rLAGUE TlToUlO.
.. "V AuoektUd Pi rt.,

Oevfxavd, Ohio, Sept. 12, A cattle
plague thought to toaapecjesof the Texas ftvor
haa broLeu out among the cat'e In the surround
In country Tevai cattle this year are covered
with ticks or ttrovartetlca, the bite of vthVhh.
JioWjiioui to tho blood. Many cattle are dying
dally, Several cases of children having been
poisoned bydrlnkLig Infected milk have already
immn in the notice oftha cilT I MiiMun TlcfifU
affected by the (lipase, but can be easily detected
oy ipou. iui uitvoAa u Mtiu vj uc Tvry wiecuous

MAINE ELECTION.
By Auoelatttt iYftt,

Auousta, Mr, Bept 11 Hcturus from 889 coun
ties give Connor, 60,88,1 Will lams, saw- - Munion,
4 KM, scattering 747. Tho towns and plantations
still to be heard from last year gave 4 438 Republi-
can votes and 4.401 Itcmocratlo votes. The eiti
mate at the Kennebec Journal office are that the
Democrat will get a small majorlt) In these towns,
and that the final cfficlal mniorlly of Cuuuor Over
muiauia Waiisiigiiuj uAccmi 11 iw

FIBEMEN'S CONVENTION,
By AuneUtU4 rrtti,

lNPUXirous.Seit.li The annual convention
of locomotive firemon of tho United States met res
terday, and was ajdrcnee 1 by Col Maynard, editor
of the fl.iiiMff and Mayor Craven, of this clty.'aftcr
wnicn uieywcui into secret bchsiou iueir pro
cecmtigs to any na . e uoou w un cioxea aoors.

SENATOR MOKrON.
By Aitocla'eit J'ivij.

Ricumoxd, Ind , Sept. 12. The occasional
a'ua InBcuator Mortons left side tliU morning

hate noeu couirouoa uy mi pnyuciani Ho u
resting easy at 11 o clock President Usyos1 visit
wiuuiiviv mil uvsiueiiy )riraio.

Tlie public schools and city offices of Haltlmoro

t on ef the lUttl of North Point.

CAITURK OP CONFIDENCE MEN.

CUtNTIftFKir BONDs AND CHECK TO A

I. AH OK AMOUNT HjUNMN THEIR FOMU-MO-

its AittWrt Ptu
Baltiuobk, epl, 11. A

Two wtn, flvlnj tbetr ismei a Win, B
NMion, std .irtbu litre, have leeu ensiled
hero y datecmei oa suspicion of I e'ng confi-

dence crtratcri nod dealing In eouattrfclt
money. On I elug Hatched there W4i found

n them two laixe red Bunts leather peket- -

Un1c4, ronlslulng counterfeit bsmU nn 1 ihceks
to a lataa aoiouat, and two smsll willets
neatly filled with lofaa goll twenty frano at
pICtM of

Theio wtie six or sight well entartd t

it 0(XI Uultfd Sltttas coll toilpmb mil.
and the full'ifflug rliet ks t One on the l'.n Itle
11. ..1. a... ! .7 !.! k .1.tfiiitv, oil r liiiH in j, iimeu migiub i, pnnuio
to Die oidrr of A. Biooks for $3.4"). ftlitned L
II. Uimmhkty & Ot.; another tit tlie same
bank fr t2WK fmyabto to the order of W. H
Biooks, and slgund by M. O. Cumuitngs & Co ;
check at the ilerllnn Haul, Itidlanapolt, for
m,dsj, payanie to v. m. it. juooks, ntnt fiucu
(I. E. lanniin: A Cut bill of excluinfe tilted
at New York Augiut 20, for IW, payable to
tne orucr 3i t, ii. iwooics mguud unuain
McCarty A Co , and directed to Hirtd A Co.

Nelson clilnts that ho I unjustly niMncted.
and that tlie atticlcs found aru tho jrtperty of
nare. lie states that lie is n raw itiiLcr,and,
In company with a Mr. Mulaney, carried ou
the home au lion business at Hi Rut Nasiau
street, in that city.

They had a partial heating this morning,
and were committed for further examination

The detectives are cnufldtnt they have as
made an important rapture.

PENNSYLVANIA.

HTATE PROIIlUrriO Cim EYIIOX AT HAH- -

imnuiui.
By AtKVtatrd Vflf.

HABitisnirart, Spt. 13.
The State Prohibition com cut Ion met here

thU morning. The attendance Is small. A. so

A. Barker wo- - elected chiiirniau and J. New-

ton Pierce. sccreLirr. Tho coin (tit too ai- -

Journed until 2 p. iu t when the platfrm will
uc rcponca.

At the afternoon scaslon a full phtform of
principles was auopteu, declaring auiiorrnco
to the principles of prohibition, an abiding
faith In tho ultimate success of tho prohibition
piity aud tlie unnnlmoiM nomlintlon of the
lollonlnir llcket A II. Wlnton. of Luzerne
county, For Supremo Judge; Simnel Omiett, of
i.ucter, lor Mate 1 reasurer, ami a. a. imkcr,
of Camhrh, for Auditor Geuertl.

nillADKLrJlfA DEMOCRATS.

PittLiDELiitiA. Sout. 12 At the Demo
cratic convention held here y James R.
Ludlow received the nomluation forjudge of
tne Unurt oi ncos, fto. ! u isrwiin
Zell for Judxo of tho Court of Onumon Pleas.
No 3, Kobert R Pattisou for City Comptroller
and Usury S. Hagert for District Attorney.
ut, ,v. xwene unotri was nominates lor coro-
ner.

MINOR CAPITAL TOPICS.

Tho auditor of tho New York customhouse in
dead. He had been Inthoscrvlcefor over thirty
years.

Hi receipts from Internal revenue yesterday
amounted to fJ0u.3LG.71, and from Luvtumt, 9ttt)
&1U20.

The Patent Office yesterday mornlnc Indulged
In the luxury or a flro, and closed the
windows.

Trot Simon Nawoomb enters thli month, upon
the dutyofiuperintendlng the 'Nautical Almanac '
Frof. 3. IL C Coffin having retired.

Assistant Seeretarr M cCirmlek has returned to
the city from New York, and was at the Treasury
Department yen.rday. Jtcgardlnar hla retirement,
be ays no date fur It has been flxc 1.

Engineer in chief W. H. Shock left the city
yesterti lay under dtrcetlous uucd to him by gocre- -
tary Thompson, before his departure for Ind ana,
to make a four of Inspection of that branch of the
Now lork, Boston and I wis mouth navy yards
under his direction. He will be aUont about ten
days.

The busiest official of the Government at the
provnt lime h Secretary Bchun Beside attend
luv ta to thatTnlraof his I) Dftrtmrnt & ttRiinl . hn
Is cnnipeilei In consequence of tho absence of
A'Mi'u.iiZTCun.'iirjr iwii. u' an mo hijuuis r
the Department, whk h Is no smill Job.

The following statement of the cost of taking
mo coimi ii ixt.n pnpivca uy u iruj.Mi.rr ie
ttartmeiit, from tlioeirl7Ul tlh"o liululve lTVl,
ill377 2K. lHO fntlWH V, l 1 70. 77 87, IBJl,

mi, MllMH'V ISll yitHVi.1,7 IH'd
JMHUfUr 1S61 tl,vUi?J5.1, 1871, 91,fUj77d.
TeUl,9tt,&i)7079(hi

It it laid that Hop rotary In not satisfied
with the report of the Jaj linunjLlnu lu regard to
moeu'ioni nouo wcisnonai aew vorx city, lie
does not think there li sumLlent ground for the
sweeping ihn" and rciniivald recommended.
Thoauostlon was submlttel In Cabinet mstttlnir
prior to the departure of tho 1'rmldfiit. but no de-
cision was readied Hnirrury Sherman says that
no win airen luriner icanraoiiy vj ue uxea,

It wai rumored jesterday that Secretary
Schurs had tcm1erelt,)erK)ililon of Indian Cum
mtNlont?r ta Mr K. IL HalzhL of New Yurk. A
representative of The Rrpt di i ey called upon the
pwrvmij, imiwvti r, hti i icnrnvu ibi no nan uui
yet taken any action klnt t j tho Irumodhue ap-
pointment or (leneral Smith s successor Ai prevl
ously stated In Tux 1U nunc.', it HprobAble
that tho ehanKO In tho Indian office will not take
place until about the JUth Inst.

The estimate! for the support of the army for
tho present year havo been prd, arcd by the
War Department andsenttothoTnasury Depart-
ment, which will transmit then to Congress at the
extra uiese aro meomy emmatcs tu ue
sent tn Tho lrosl lent s measasd and accomnaiiY- -
Ing doonmenti will relate only to the bislnenfir
which CougreM la epiclAlly convened, and not to
KUDjects oi general legihiauou. ii is inou(ni,inere
fore, that the meisage will be brief

Mr ntmrham. United States Mlntflter to Janan
Informs the Department of kStato n a dispatch
diitedJoly.A '"-- t that Hon John L. CadwaJaler
late asm siant fecrt arv or mate, was iav oro l w un
anaudieucoby his Majesty, the Etuperor of Jar an,
at Kioto, an the Jlst of that mouth Mr lllngham
also notes, in t dispatch of the tith ultimo that tlie
Kinpcror has scam taken up hti rcldcnee at
Tukcl. after an aheuee of six months, which Indl
cates that tho rebellion is sutntdutially suppressed

ine telegraphic report mat mere nasueena
row betWL-e- Major vValsh, of the Canadian
aountci iollce, aud HUtlng Hull, and that tho

former tins ordered tho latter to lcaeo llrltlsh turritn, U discredited at the War Department, ail
Malor Walsh la thoroiiErhlr eosmlzani of the fact!
mat a commission lormou paniyat tnerenuostor
his own country, hen routo to treat with trie wily
Mouxiorms return to huh country ii, nowever,
the report proves true the sitttnz Hull commission
will be dlrvcted to procwd no furthor north than
hort Ikntou, and there attempt negotiations with
Sitting Hull

Thero Li a great deal nf Interest manifested in
the report that Hee rotary Lvarts Intends delivering
political In New "York during the present
campaign In that tto an 1 everybody h anxlom
to know how tlio honorable Secretary will get
around the l'rtitlcut a order prohibiting Uovern-me-

officials from taklur cart In nollttcal afTklra
Ihe theory advanced by soma U that the orations
oi me ocvieury vrtu nut iw 'speeeues," dui 'lec
tured' atthouoopcr institute in ew lork city,
on tha lsHUa.'t of the (1a v. with an '
refvrenco to the l'reldvut s Southern and civil
service pouc.e.

TELEOR.VriHO DREVITIE3.

4. fire In Detroit, yesterday, destroyed 915,000
worth of property,

Wm. James was killed by a fall of coal In a
iuiiiu near juincmvmo, i a , on lueDuay,

Luther O Johnson's shoo factory, at Ljnne,
Moxs , v as burned yesterday. Low,

The trlklng miners in Jackson county, Mich.,
naumed work ou Tuoday at the reduced wogca.

John Thomas was killed and thrrt others sort
omly tnjurelby anexploolouat Tnrkey Hun col
Her) , near Micuandoali, I ,, yesterday
K John v an I lew, a prominent granger, and rest
ueui oi iiiuiuuu county, leniia,, was immu on
Sunday moiuln? near hU houne, shot dead and
iiia neau cnuneu in

Tho last let tlon of tho trestle work of the
in ion memo nritiKe at iitnana u muaiy apt roaen
loir completion It isnow espectod that tha first
train m iu creM on cuuuay ueai.

Frank &u TutsJAV.aal 1 he would not bo
aMoiopay nucnoitorsin 'ull.but what j ropor-
tlonhocjujdi.nl t U until tho statement nf avctn
was mauo un, there aro no prcicrroa croaitors

Lsme Dcors band of In Hans surrenlcred at
Camp Sheridan, Nebraska yotterday. Ihls

clean the III ark HULsand Riff Horn ouuntry
oi noting at" ik anniing uuuana pari aru in
British ikicsi ins Tho number surrudi.rlng Is
PBiwccu nirea aim iwur nuaareu.

WAR INTHE EAST.
TUE PRESENT SITUATION OF A

FAW1 AROUND PLEVNA.

COXJTAXT riRK REPTL'P BY BOTH lIDSsI
--TIfERl'JrANIORDl'Atr.r ADVlVCIHd
Til Flit lUTTEIUEA-TH- K TURKISH rOSt
TlOV eCXsUEr.Ili ALUOr IMPflEONJb

r.otDox, Srpt. 13.- -A dUpatth from th
Mffjr AVwi cot respondent before rievna, date4

Katunlay, Reptemlier S, details tho nttuattow
that date. The telegram glv es a good Idea
the great difficulties wMch tlio Russians,

have still to overcome. Its ptlnelpal point
Are ai follows t Theattaik upon Plevna r
seinblrs a slcgo more than anything else. 84
far there dees not seem to bocn a slngli
shot exchanged by lufintry on the Kuxilaa
right snl centre. Tho flro of Ihe Turkish re-

doubt of Grlrlea does not appear to ban
slackened In the least, despite the numerotti
number of shells thrown Into it yesterday,
and, although wo can sea the oarth flying lnt
tho air In the middle of the redoubt, tha
Tntklsh guns reply regularly as clock work.

It la evident none of the Turkish guns bar
boon dismounted. It I very probable that
tho Turks have not inauy men In tbe redoubt.
They aro hidden iu trenches aud low places tm
the ground outside. A few only are kept es
the redoubt for tho management of guns, and.

fait as they are killed they are replaced by
others. The Are of the Turkish batteries In
the hollow btttieen (ttvsea and I'levna is 1am
steady, and not so well sustalued as yesterday.
L'robably some of the guns have been dis-
mounted. I must say I do not bellevo much I

the effect of tho J!uvIan bombardment. There
were to be mounted altogether four hundred
guns biaring upon the TurkUh positions, but

Cir not more than ono hundred or one ban
drod and twenty seem to hare been brought
into position and the eTcct to the present la
very slight. They will havo to como to muck
tloscr quarters. The same correspondent la a
later dispatch reports a continuation of this
artillery on Sunday anl M unity, during
which the HuaUan batteries grainally pushed
forward, as described In tho olllelal Russian
telegram.

In front of Iladlzvo four guos In thoTnrklskj
redoubt were dismantled on Hunday, but were)
replaced during the night. They were ess)
Monday replying to the Ruvtan fire, but
making sadly slow work In the midst of the
hells poured into the redoubt. Krery now

and then tbe Turks would suspend fire for
many mlnutca, as though the redoubt had
been silenced, but after the pause came back
a shell or two. The correspondent also do
scribes, from personal observation, the attack
on Saturday by a column, headed by General
Skobeleff, from the Kiuutan left flank, near that
Lerats and Plev ua road, against one of th
redoubts on the southern side of Plevna. 1st
the attack the KusaUns drove the Turks from
their outlying positions, but as they neare4
the foot of the slope the TurkUh fire became
terrtuie. rrom tuo parapets oi tne redoubt
poured forth a steady wavo of flame, and thi
redoubt was hidden In thlek white smoke.
The roar of this tremendous fire was slmpljr
loanm. i never ncaru auyining iixe it.

This lasted, about twenty minutes, when tiss)
Russian skirmish Una bogan to withdraw.
The Turks then made a sortie from the re-
doubt, which was repulsed by the Iltuslau la)
their turn, as was a second Hussion attack 04
tho redoubt, although it was tills time sup
ported by the Are of Russian batteries, anl
mado with Urge rrenforcementa.

The following Is a general view of the sltnv
tlon i It is obvious that the fortifications luv
been much strengthened since the hit battle.
The longer one looks at the plaee tho mor
thoroughly docs one feel the toujhnrwof the)
Itutaian task. The position mint bo attacked
aa a whole, anl taVcnasa who'e If th
northern rldgo weru taken and occupied th
position of the central swell would not b
materially Impaired.

Suppose, a lodgment was effected on tho oeuf
tral swell, that lodgment would be commanded
by tho northern rldgea and the redoubt o
tho south of tho Lorn. All that is wanted to
make tho Turkish position virtually impreg-
nable Is tho fortification of the rldgo In front
ofRadlzvo. Probubly this was not under
taken, owing to tho force available not belaf
strong enough to hold so wide an area. Ao
cording to tho foregoing telegram an assault
wai fixed for Tuesday. The Kinpcror and th
Grand Duko Nicholas slept at Pored! n Mon-- d

ly night, so as to bo near at hand to w itnesa
it.

Tho Tinw' Purls correspondent says It Ii
announce! from lUgusa that a majority of
Hosnlau Insurgents have submitted to th
Turkish Government at Ilosna bcral.

VICTORY FOR TIIR MOXTKNEGRINfl.
By Auortaffd Vsi

Lovdov, Sopt 19 Renter's dispatch from
Kagusa reports that the Montenegrins yesterday at
Jereso defeated who wai marching U
the relief of SIcslcs Six hundred Turks were
killed and 104 taken prisoners

The VaninnCt Vknna dispatch svjs that tha
Servian Government hasprumrcdaclrcu'ar to the
Powers explaining its reasons for entering tnt j th

A NEW BRIDOK OVI'.U THE DANUB&
By AuorinttiX rrrt

Vienna, Sept. 12 The iWiftVaf Cbrrrpe4
rnw special from Bucharest states that the uw
bridge over the Danube at Kikopoiu wu oota
plcted on Monday,

6ULUIHAX PAS1IA.
By AunelaUd YfM.

Const VKTiNorbK, Sept. 12. It U reported
again (this time from Bhuiula) that Sul4uu
l'aha has crosed the Dalkaus.

HOTEL BURNED.
By AttocUtftd Prttt.

CillCAOO, Sept 12. The Ilyde Park boleC
an elegant flv e story brick building, at Hyde ror,
a suburban town, wai burnod early this morning
with tne greater part or the furniture The imuq- -
Ing cost originally 9&SOUf),and a wing mora r.
CBUtW built Ctttt iouimj ine iom, owing
ago in values. will be cons dorawv M W
t IiJJ.Ojo. Tho guests lose tome 9,000 to 910,00,

BREWERY BURNED.
By Auocinted P ttt,

LooisvltLr,Kv,Sept. 13. Frank Fehec'sl
brewery wu dumagod to the extent of Ml
000 by Are It originated In tho molt department,'
deutroylng alt the articles med In miking beeg
teher Is Insured to the amount of 911,000.

FIRE IN MICIIIOAN.
By AuoclaU t Ptttt.

DETRorr.Scpt. 12. A fire at Osceola this
forenoon destroyed &iulth,0raturck t CU'saawmta,
salt bloulc, cooper shop, blacksmith shop Skiidofnce,

anl about three hundred thousand feet of lumber
Low, tlJi,000.

RIO (1RANDK RIDhr.
By Auoeialtil PttM.

Galveston, Texas, Sept 12. The Newt
Brownsville special soya that two of tbe ltlo Qranda
city raiders and one of the releivuKl priwitrrs have
bfu turnod orer to the L'ultod btatei authorities t
tbe Uexk.au UovernrueuL

MATCH BTEEPLK CHASE.
By Attociat t P,u

N wpokt, R I , Sept. 12. A match race foe

fltw between Rink and Deadhead orer a two mile
staple rhtse course thli afternoon wu won by tha
latter by Hve lengtbs, In 4.30

TORPEDO BO ITS FOR EKQLAHD.
By AuocWed Jivj,

I.0KDOV, Sopt 13 Tho Pvt announceJ thai
tlipftililsU alinlraltyhavs ordered thSCOiatruottg
of ll 'tty torpedo boats.


